Burn Center
80 Jesse Hill Jr Drive SE Atlanta, GA 30303 | (404) 616-BURN | 24 hours a day; seven days a week

Grady's Burn Center is one of the largest in
the country and provides complete care to
burn victims of all ages, whether their burns
result from flames, scalds, chemical or
electrical accidents. Patients suffering from
traumatic burns are cared for in the center's
Intensive Care Unit until stable. Beyond
critical care, the Burn Center offers
outpatient services for minor burns and
follow-up care for wounds and major burns.

Grady's Burn Center is verified by the
American Burn Association and the
American College of Surgeons
Committee on Trauma as an adult and
pediatric burn center - the "Gold
Standard" for high-quality burn care.
Grady is also verified by the State of Georgia Department of Public Health.
Our Burn Center includes:
Newly appointed private rooms, including 23 Intensive and Intermediate Care
beds. Our critical care beds are equipped with a zoned air surface that adjusts to
the patient’s weight distribution, reduces body pressure and minimizes skin and
tissue damage.
Specially designed hydrotherapy tables provide highly regulated temperature
and pressure controls, so even the most critically injured patients can be bathed
and receive wound care in a safe, hygienic manner.
Dedicated rehabilitation gym where patients receive physical and occupational
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therapy to help them reintegrate to home, work, school and their community.
Convenient Outpatient Center available for follow-up care. (Monday - Friday,
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.)
The Burn Team
The Burn Center is staffed by a highly qualified team of Emory University School of
Medicine surgeons and Grady nurses and therapists certified in critical burn and
advanced wound care for adults and children. It is because of our exceptional team
of doctors and staff that patients from all over the country choose to receive their
treatment here.
Family-Centered Experience
Visits from family and loved ones are important and help promote healing for both
patients and their families. That is why the Grady Burn Center offers open visitation
for family and friends. Because treatment of a burn patient can be complex, special
visitation guidelines may be specified by caregivers to assist in providing our
patients with the best possible care. In our spacious Patient and Family Lounge,
families and loved ones can relax while patients receive their care. Resources and
amenities available for family and patients include:
Burn suites
Special lodging rates at select hotels
Support groups
Burn survivors’ camp for burn-injured children (visit www.gfbf.org for more
information)
For Medical Professionals — Trauma Transfers
Transferring trauma, surgical critical care or burn patients to Grady Memorial
Hospital's Trauma Center just got a lot easier. If your patient requires the care of a
Level I Trauma Center, surgeons are prepared to consult with you and accept your
patient. One call is all it takes – 1-866-472-3989.
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Forms you'll
need
Maps and directions
To the building
Inside the building
Public transportation
Parking
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